U18 State Rugby Team
Training & Selection 2015
Interested players should advise their club coaches

Training Program

• Sun 24 May: 12:30-3:30pm
  – Rugby Park, Hobart
• Sun 31 May: 12:30-3:30pm
  – Royal Park, Launceston
• Sat 6 June: 3:00-6:00pm
  – Team Activity
  – Meet at Rugby Park
• Sun 7 June: 8:00am-1:00pm
  – Rugby Park, Hobart
  – **Team Selection**
  – BBQ Lunch with families
• Sun 14 June: 1:00-4:00pm
  – Regional training
  – Rugby Park, Hobart
  – North, TBA
• Sun 21 June: 12:30-3:30pm
  – Royal Park, Launceston
• Sat 27 June: 12:30-2:30pm
  – Hutchins v Trinity, Rugby Park
• Sun 28 June: 12:30-2:30pm
  – Dev team v Trinity, Rugby Park
  – State team concentrates in Hobart by 12:30pm.
• Mon 29 June
  – State Team departs for Sydney
  – VA 153 departs 10:05am

Administrative Details

• National Championship
  – Mon 29 June: Travel
  – Tue 30 June: TAS v SA
  – Wed 1 July: Rest Day
  – Thu 2 July: TAS v LM*
  – Fri 3 July: TAS v NT
• Costs - $400 + $200
  – $400 covers:
    • Flights
    • Accommodation
    • Meals
    • Medical support
    • Lectures/special activities
  – $200 covers:
    • Team jacket
    • Team training jersey
    • Team back pack
    • Airport transfers
    • Team activities
    • Team consumables
• Management Team
  – Manager: Vic Doust (not attending)
  – Manager: Nick Kendell (attending)
  – Coach: Matt Jensen
  – Assistant Coach: Derik Joubert
  – Physio: Andy Frith

* Lloyd McDermott Rugby Development Team (National Indigenous)